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P4titinuing Exhibitions to the Students. On the motion of the 11ev. Mr. Gibson, of Owen
F3Ound, the Synod agreed that the suggestions of the Committee be adopted, to subject
011 Students to examination, with a view to testing their attainmments, and securing air
U3 'iform status amnong theai, sucb as is usually secured by their passing through a

t1egular University course. With respect to, Exhibitions the Synod agreed, on the-
%tion of 11ev. Mr. Thornton, that the 11ev. Messrs. Dick, Jennings, and Ormiston, b.
.%PPointed a Committee for matnring a acheme, and that the Conimittce on Theological
EAducation be authorised, as formerly, to distribute the suai ini band and what ay b.
'Obtained from the Congregations which have not yet contributed. The Theological
11duCation Committee was re-appointed, with the addition of the Moderator. The
%YnMod entered on the consideration of an Overture from the Preshytery of Durhami,
%8Pecting the duty of relinquishing ail dependence on the Church at home for pecu-

41arY assistance before engaging in a foreiga Mission. On the motion of the Rev. Mr,
14utnedy, seconded by the 11ev. Mr. Gibson, the Syinod agreed on mature consideratios
"f the wbole subject of foreign Missions, to reseind the resolution of last jear so far as
%hOtcerns§ the particular field to be occupied. Further, on the motion of the 11ev. 1fr.
Lau1rence, it was agreed that the Synod rejoices in the spirit mnanifested by the Chureh
*ith regard to foreigu Missions, and that a Committee be appointed to consider in
*kat mode and in what part of the world she shall commence work, and that the said
tOnMMittee report to next meeting of Synod, and also make arrangements dnring the.
etlrvent year towards securing the independance of the Ghurch from ail foreign aid for-
the future, and that the Overture from the Durham Presbytery ho thus disposed of.
*the Synod entered on the consideration of au Overture frora the Presbytery of London
re8Pecting the use of Instrumental Music in public worship. A number of motion&
*ete submnitted on this subject; that of the 11ev. Mr. Thornton, seconded by the 11ev.
ý-'. Coutts, was adopted, to the effeet that, in the opinion of the Synod, the introduction
et Instrumental Music into public worship is calculated to wound the feelings of'
'4attY of God's people, is contrary to the well-known and long-established cousuetu-
4 'tIarj law of the British Preýbyterian Church in general, and is at variance with that
'PilIituality of worship wbich is the great characteristic of the Christian dispensation;
4d the Syaod do hereby decide accordingly.

1he Rev. Messrs. Ure and Laing, a Deputation from the Synod of the Preshyterians
ChUrrch of Canada, were introdueed by the 11ev. Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, and addressed
the synod. The Moderator replied, cordially reciprocating the sentiments of the
n5 Pntation, and, at his request, the Rev. Mfr. Barrie engaged ini prayer. The Sypod
- llinted the Rev. Dr. W. Taylor and the 11ev. Mr. Ormiston a Deputation to tise

-nOi of the Presbyterian Church of Canada. The Committee on Missions gave in
%'ir Report, which was ordered to bo printed, and the thanka of thse Synod were given

'the Uommittee, especially to the Convener-the 11ev. Mfr. Torrance. The Commie,.
Wsre-appointed. The 11ev. Dr. Taylor, of Montreal, nioved that a Memorial b. -pro..

%0Ited to the Governor-General, praying huma to recommend a day of Thanksgiying
10 be observed by ail denominations, and to nominate the day. The Rev. Mfr. Jenningo
%eunded the motion. It was moved by the 11ev. Mr. Barrie, seconded by 11ev. ?Ar.

that no such application be made, and the amendment earried. A member
bllgta day of Hlumiliation ought to ho appointed for the sins of the Government.

ZZ thanks of the Synod were then recorded to the Congregation of Bay Street, for the
*Oranodatioii afforded during the meeting of Synod. After devotional exercises, the
<"nd adjourned on the evening of Friday, 5th June, to meet ina Hamilton on the cu

%,;;'8&y of June, 1858.

1JIS55YTECRIAN STvÀîSTîcs--OLD) SOBOOL, U. S.-The nmet increase over the numbera of'
i4 Year fs as follows :-Synods, 1 ; Presby-teries, 7; licentiates, 17; mbsisters, 91;

IChes, 105; licensures, 13; ordinations, 20; installations, 44; churches organized,
Illembers received on examination, 974; on certificate, 453; infants baptised, 1088;

b4 ItE 1)tised, 187. It will ho understood, of course, that the-se figures do not repre-
the total of accessions -daring the year, but the excesa over those repqrted last yaar.
a TfOunt of mioneys contributed exceeded that of hast year by $31,2,242. Since 183'1

ti rebtrs have increased from 108 to 155; the ministers froni 1562 to 2411 ; thse
..rChes from 1661 to 3251 ; and the total cf communicants frca 141,411 to 244,825;
1lât the number of candidates for the sacred office, and the contributions to, benovo-
44Octs have been growing in alincet an equal ratio.
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